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FRESH NEW >.
I

Spring Suits \
THAT WE WANT YOU TO COMB IN AND LOOK
AT TODAY . . TOMORROW OR JUST AS EARLY
AS YOU CAN. FEEL THE TEXTURE AND
KNOW THE QUALITY OF THESE SUITS ... COME IN WHETHER YOU
BUY OR NOT.   .

$25- $30- $35- $40
THEY ARE THE FINEST VALUES WE HAVE 

EVER HAD THE PLEASURE TO OFFER

WHAT8 ON IN 
TORRANCE

*
*
*
± _____

* Today, April 11 Meetings of
* O. K. S.
+ Friday, April 12 Torrunce
* Relief. Royal Neighbors,

*K Saturday. April 13 Ameri-
* can Legion Auxiliary Bunco
* parly at Karl's.
* .Sunday. April H Serviors
* in nil churches.
* Monday, April 16 Directors' 

meeting. C. of C. Public in-
*K vited. K. of C. meeting.

Tuesday, April 16 Odd Fel-
* lows, Trustees, American I,e-
*|f gion Auxiliary, Job's DaU£h-
* tiers bridge-tea. Veterans at 

Sawtellc card party. 
Wednesday, April IT Ma-

* sons. Moose, Women's Club.
* Thursday. April 18 W.R.r., 

C. K. MlRslonnry, Episcopal
*. Ladles1 Auxiliary, Lutheran
* Ladles' Aid.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Tornuice

(Continued from Pave 1)

capable a man to tip shelved. That Mr. Hqover has drafted him 
aexln into the nubile service (or the most Important diplomatic post 

, in the world is gratifying to all who know the record of the frank 
and fiery gentleman from Chicago.

* * * *
TXflTH .-ill his brink enersy and blunt talk Dawes has an aatuU, 

* i>?iirti-atlmj mind. His patriotism Is of the highest type. His r neruy is symboiir of the country which h<" Will represent In Lon 
don.

His masnctism will certainly catch on in England, and though 
he inav never tt-ucti Winston Churchill tu smoke u pii»£, us he did 
th«- King of Belgium, he certainly will get along hunky-dory with 
his' nltl fti.ivl. the trim and personable Prince of Wales.

Will Discontinue
Ads on,, Torrance

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday aft 
ernoon decided to discontinue In 
definitely advertising- in Los An 
geles neWspapers. The last Tor 
rance advertisement of the cam 
paign which began in Deceinl)er 
will appear in the Sunday edUion 
of the' Los Angeles Times. Copy 
and cuts, for this ad had beehtpre- 
pared prior to Monday's action 'by 
the board.

Council to Meet'
With C. of C. Men

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING IS 
SOLEMNIZED AT CHURCH

i a beautiful ceremony nt the 
First Christian church .last Thurs 
day evening, KninCes Mae Hnyne*. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Haynes. became the bride of Mr.

arold T. Rdmlne of Long Beach.
The church was beautifully dec 

orated in peach blossoms-and sweet 
peas, forming a, heainlful s> tling 
for the ceremony, which was per 
formed by Reverend Cleorge O. El 
der beneath a wedding" bell   of 
sweet peas.

Prior to the ceremony, which 
was witnessed by 150 ptienti.-MI.ifl 
Lols Llngcnfelter sang "O Prom 
ise Me." accompanied by Mrs. L. 
O. Dan ford, who aim) played the 
wedding march.

Little Patsy Bowen of Los An 
geles, dressed in green taffeta, wan 
flower girl, and carried a bask, t of 
rose petals which she dropped 
daintily in the path of the bride.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father. H. M. Haynes. who 
surrendered her to the groom wait 
ing at .the altar.

She was beautiful In a dress of 
white satin1 nnd lace, made with a 
tight bodice and a full hoop skirt, 
Her veil of tulle was made cap 
shape and caught, at the side with 
a cluster of orange blossoms. Her 
bridal bouquet consists of white 
rosebuds and fllies of the valley.

Miss Vera Romine, sister or Iht 
groom, was maid of honor and wore 
a frock of orehld voile with a large 
orchid hat. She carried sweet.pea» 
and fiveslas.
  Bridesmaids were Miss Vivian 
Becffcwlth and Miss Olive McKenzle. 
Miss Ueckwlth wo<o yellow taffeta 
and tulle with a band of tulle 
around her hair, anil carried sweet 
pea^s. Miss McKenzle/'wore green 
taffeta and tulle with a tulle banu

Mrs. J. S. Stone, Mm. W. M. 
Brooks, Mrs. R L. Parks, Mrs. 
Nettle Stelnhllber, Dr. Minnie 
Proctor, Mrs. 8. C. Collln*, Mrs 
M. L. May, Mrs. O. V. Hudson, 
Mrs. R L. Roelofs, Mrs. John 
Bush, Mrs. Hurum Reeve, Mi*. 
Emma Merrlam, Mrs. Ralph Howe, 
Mrs. Thomas Edmunds, M . Er 
nest Lock, M»s. J. C. Merriam, Mn. 
Juy Alien, Mrs. Archie Lewis, 
Mm. B. C. Buxton, Mrs. P. O. 
Brlney, Mrs. W. J. Keelanda, Mrs. 
\V. 11. Gilbert, Mrs. J. H. Mllburn 
and the hostess, Mrs. Frank Sain- 
mons.

QALIMORES ENTERTAIN 
IN THEIR NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gnllmore 
entertained at bridge In their beau 
tiful new home on Normandie ave 
nue last Saturday evening.

Honors for high score were
rarded to Mrs. George Slmpson, 

Walter Vincent, Mrs. Forrest 
Young and Professor Babbitt

Delicious refreshments were
'i-ved. ' .

K. OF C. TO GIVE 
CARD PARTIES

Torrance Council K. of C, will 
give a series of 5 card parties In 
the near future. The first of the 

M will I* held Thursday eve 
ning, .Apr) I 11, > and the oth*rs on 
luccesslve Thursday evenings till 

they have all been given. Sir
rards will be made at each party
T scores.
The parties will be held at'the 

K. of C. hall at the corner of Por- 
tola and Redondo boulevard.

Unusual and delicious refresh-
ents will be; served at this group 

of card parties.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
TO GIVE DANOE

dance will be given Friday.

of 'the building committee of the

Day faints. This Is a benefit 
dance, and one of a series of en 
tertainments which are to be given 
to obtain funds for a church build 
ing which will be erected In Tor 
rance.

MRS. CHRISTIE 
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

Mrs. Robert H. Christie enter 
tained a number of friends at din 
ner In her apartment in *he Edl- 
»on building Friday evening. Places 
were laid for Mrs. Elizabeth Whyte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover <Vhyte, Miss 
Lute Fraser, Mias Christie Camer- 
on and the hostess, Mrs. Christie.

MRS. DILLEY HOSTESS " 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Crub was entertained by Mrs. 
Freedland B. Dllley lost week at

hem nue.

Bring This "Ad" With You

The quarterly meeting or the city 
council'and directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce to discuss civic 
affairs will l,e held Monday night 
at 6:SO at Earl's Cafe. In January 
the two bodies determined to meet 
four limes a year to encourage the 
spirit of co-operation in the city. 
Such meetings, members of bo<h 
bodies believe, are necessary to 
avoid overlapping of activities o» 
the two groups.

Honors for bridge were awarded 
to Mrs. R. R Smith and Mrs. Ar- 
jthur Hodge of Lomlta. Guest prizt

Injured Torrance 
Women Back Home

Mrs. Isabel Hendoreon and Mrs. 
N*. K. Jamleson who were Injured 
recently In an automobile accident 
near Indlo have returned to Tor 
rance.

peas of u matching shade.
Little Bobby Meger of Los An-'

gvles, nephew of the bride, carried
the wedding ring on tiny satin
pillow within a lily.. He was dressed

! in white.
I Mr. Harry Phillips attended the 
groom as best man, and Mr. ROD- 
ert LVssinc and. Mr. Turner Mc- 
Lean were ushers.

As the bridal "party left the 
church following the ceremony, 
Miss Lingenftelter sang "I Love 
You Truly."

Mr. and Mrs. Romlne left Imme 
diately for Long Beach, wher* 
they have, their own home.

consolation to Mrs. W. C. Dolley.

(Continued ' from Pace 1) 
was not forthcoming. The letter 
said the pigeons would be ex 
pressed, to him again.

Since that time police hare been 
guarding the physician's'home.

My last name Is HOFFAIAN,
My first Is DAVE. 

I mend your SHOES,
Your SOLES I SAVE.

Bring- me your SHOES, 
I'll fix them RIGHT,

You can't help 'but know me 
Now by sight!

'Xtra Special •£ 25c

Ladies' Half Soles ...... $1.00

Men's Half Soles, best ... $1.25

Hoffman's
' Master Shoemaker Since' 1909 

Across from Wool worth'*

Slxty-fijre members of the state 
senate fretted and fumed and went 
without lunch late yesterday while 
proceeding* 'were tied up for an 
hour, all because, its only woman 
member w«*t downtown to eat

The upper bouse had lieen' con- 
 iderins a bill to open private duck 
pane* to the public and the vote 
was M to tt in favor of passage 
with one abcemee, Mrs. Laura E. 
K'aplln of Thief River Falls., One 
more vote was needed to a&sur* 
Ptuuage with the necessary major 
ity of the membership and the 
chair ruled that the roll call would 
not be terminated until .Senator 
Naplln had voted.

Hergeant-at-arnu were gent out 
to look for the mining senator and 
she was located at a restaurant.

"Do I have to voter aMe naked 
the chair.

"Te»T Well, 'then I vote no, be 
cause t don't know what the bill 
la about."

And to. with a tie vote of 11 to 
II,. the bill wu defeated.

MRS. FRANK SAMMONS '. 
ENTERTAINS CLUB WOMEN

Mrs. Frank Sanripons, president 
of the Women's club, entertained 
the members of the executive iward 
and the; chairman of the different 
sections of the club, at her lodge 
at Twin Lakes, Tuesday. Meeting 
at the clubhouse at 8:30 in me 
morning the trip was, started about 
nine o'clock, five, automobiles mak 
ing the trip. After a delightful 
drive through ,the . orange groves 
at Reseda, C'haUwortb and other 
towns on Veil turn Houlevaid and 
post the chicken. ranches at Ituany- 
inede the portals of Twin Lakes 
were reached. Then the scenery 
changed and gigantic , rocks line*. , 
the road on either side. Ascending j 
gradually by winding roads soon 
the Sanuium'H lodge was reached. ' 
The drive had taken about two 
hours. All the lodges In the park 
are built In the Mayan style fol 
lowing that' of the Aztec Indians, 
Mrs. Kummon'a being perched on j 
the side of Lake Raymond, where 
a beautiful view of the lake and 
the distant hills and volley* could 
be hod. Stretched out in the dis 
tance lay the Sun Kernandu volley 
like a lovely green carpet. !

At noon luncheon was served and ! 
what appetites were shown! One 
members wax heard to auk for * j 
double portion and then after »he 
had finished that she was seen to 
help herself to more beans. In a 
very short time everything was 
cleared up and then there wa*
 erved Ice cream and four kind* of i 
cake. Almost every one tried two 
of them. After luncheon those 
who were Idle In the morning 
washed the duties whit* those who
 erred the luncheon rested. I 

In the afternoon come played 
bridge while othem wandered away" 
among the iuck« and over the road. 
to Luke OWUIIM through tr«-s, over 
paths which were bordt-i.d with
 hruUa. feina and wild Ju/wcia. 
Then back over a rood tluougli the 
rock* from which the distant hill*
 bowed green through the Rap* In 
th« nearby lillla At hull pan! { 
three !>»  homeward trip HUH be. j 
gun. all Hjaiiklnii Mrs. S.iniraonj 
for IK i kiml huapltMlity in piuvld-

MRS. VONDERAHE IS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

The Lafalot Club was entertained 
l>y Mrs. Paul Vonderahe last week 
at her home -on Carson street.

Honors for 500 were awarded to 
Mrs. J. C. Beebe, MUM Garnet 
Cook and Mrs. W. W. West.

ttuoh
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ill their In-art*. Thow enjoying tVo 
day, wer« Mrs. J. 8. Lancaster,

Careful 
Coiffures

add a great deal to your smart 
appearance. Let us do your 
hair dressing personalized to 
your individual type.

Natural Croquig- f*t PA
note Permanent

Shampoo

Marcel .

Finger 
Tracing

SOc 
$1.00 
{1.00

Ed. Tansey
Barber Shop and

Beauty Parlor 
1623 Cabrillo Ave.

NeM Door <<>

Telephony 580, Torrance

BETSY R08S CLUB 
TO.TAKE POTLUCK

There will be a politick lunch 
eon for members of the Hetsy HOSH 
Star club in the IMnquet hall nt 
the Torrance chapter Monday noon 
nt 1ZJ.10.

TORRANCE GROUP AT 
BEVERLY HILLS

Those from Torrnncif attending 
the buffet supper and parly given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waltz In 
their Beverly HUH home 'Monday 
In celebration of their wedding an 
niversary, were-Mr. and Mru. H. II. 
Dolley, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dollny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kills H.-mlci 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Howe:

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
ENTERTAIN MOTHERS

Tormnco Bethel chaplcr of Job's 
Daughter!) gave a pot luck lunch 
eon Saturday noon. Guests of 
honor Included mothers of mem 
bers and those members wlione 
birthdays fell In the montlw or 
March and April.

The color scheme for the lunch- 
*on was purple and white, will] 
floral decorations of purple and 
white sweet peas.       .. ' '

Bethel chapter will give a bridge 
tea April 16, anil a dance at the 
Women's Club, April 26. . ,

BANK MAN HERE WILL 
WED LONG BEACH GIRL

Miss Mabel Quick of Long Bench 
rill Income the bride on Saturday

>f the staff of the Torrance branch 
 of tlic Bank of Italy. The "wedding 

l>e solemnized at the First 
Christian Church 6f Long Bench, 

. Oeorge Tuul<man officiating. 
After their marrlago Mr. and Mrs. 

rer will reside in the Norman 
is on Redondo boulevard.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO 
GIVE VETS CARD PARTY 

A cord party will be given for 
e Veterans at Pawtelle by mem 

bers of the Torrance Women's 
Club, together with members of the 
Torrance' and Redondo Onits ot 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
next 'fuesday afternoon, AprH 16.

The pnrly will mcft nnd lenvc 
from thn Womc'n'B eluMiotiso nt'12 
norm Tiiotfilny. I' 01' transportation 
phmn' Mrs. tl'co. Wiirchonter, 138-M.

CHAPEAUX-FEMME8
GROUP FEASTS HERE

A cuhnn't dinner wnH enjoyed by 
.-, giiesls at III.! Anift Irnn Legion 
liibliotise Sntindtiy nv iilnK.

neellnff of "I.n Umitlc le <len Hurt!
 hapiMiiix ft CJnanin n Fnmmes"
 etit Kolnn I.OH Annies 32 H-)0.

HoritenseH for the evening were 
Mrs. Dorothy Harder, Mrs. Mary 
Himlor and Annie Jlrelncr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. PRUT y.inii, 
drove to Tujungn Sunday , ln .i\i   
ml with Mr. and'Mrs Kd M,,i 
old. Mr. and Mrs. McDonni.i ,? ' 
lo be remembejed to all t;,, |, .r 
rnnca frl«nd». "'

LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
HAVE BUNCO PARTY

A bunco parly will In- given by 
thn American Lnglon Auxiliary Sat 
urday evening at Kail's Cafe by 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
There will lie cards, dancing and 
refreshments. AdrniBslon :ir>c. Tick 
ets are available from members, or 
at the door.

Mr. anil Mr«. J. S. Slovens H 
Hollywood, wern thn guoHts of Mr 
nntl Mro. Howard KinUh Sunday.

SPECIAL
DECORATED

Night Stands
All Colors

$2.95
Hill Furniture 

Company
.Cravens and Post Aves.
Acrois from the Gai Compnn'y

NOTICE

YOUR

Girlish Figure
Ckn be retained by a 
simple, safe process.

jucing machine.

INTRODUCING

SORAMA
Prodocts

Bleach Plastic Pack 
CREAM LOTION

, Ask about thorn

American Beauty Shoppe
MRS. ETHEL TANSEV

1511 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 333

.•because it is

Mechanism on top ... 
hermetically cealed . nev 
er need* oiling . . quiet. 
all steel . . cannot warp 
. . -electrically operated. 
$227 delivered and In- 
Mailed.

Ajfiieal wUk deetriMDr 
welded joinU. Heavy 
hardware boiled tnlo the 
 tecL Black-faced door

lo protect lino 
leum, and manT ollur 
 Blqne feature*.

SIEEl
General Electric Refrigerator requires 

no soldering or plumbing because it bat 
no drain-pipe. It is merely put into place and 
plugged into any electric outlet It uses a min 
imum of current because the all-ateel cabinet 
cannot warp and therefore never allows heat to 
creep in or cold to seep out.  
No longer does "any refrigerator" satisfy the 
discriminating apartment-hunter. It must be a 
General Electric... because this remarkable all- 
steel refrigerator has many unique features 
which make it ideal for apartment use. . 
It is individually controlled its operation docs 
not depend at all on the janitor or on any in- ' 
staUntion in the building. It is exceptionally and 
remarkably quiet. It freezes ice foster (one traV 
in two hours, two trays in four)*   
 Another vital factor which causes so many pro 
gressive builders to choose this refrigerator u 
the prestige of the General Electric name. It 
instantly identifies the apartment with all that 
is dependable and desirable.

Listen in on the General Electric Hour, broadcast 
cver^ Saturday evening," G to.7 o'clock; 'over 'KM 
on the N. B. C. network of forty-two stations.

59 Pier Avenue

W. G. McWhinnie
,,  Hermosa Beach, California

ag,
orrance roiKs

By Geo. Probert

HAVE ID BE BEFOREA5
MOTHER

tone mission of the young Miss is to be attractive. Standard 
^eauty preparat.ons, perfumes of rare, exquisite charm i»- a store for the whole family. »*quisiie charm. It's

Corner
Carson and

Cabrillo


